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We investigate the enhancement mechanism of the electroluminescence (EL) of alkali metal based

n-doped organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs). The dual role of the n-dopant (carrier transport

and lowering of the injection barrier) induces a trade-off. When the electron transport layer (ETL)

is optimally doped by the n-dopant for the highest conductivity, the amount of n-dopant at the

ETL/cathode interface is insufficient to form enough chemical bonds with the cathode for efficient

carrier injection. This insufficient amount of n-dopant limits the carrier injection properties. To

solve this problem, we demonstrated that the addition of an electron injection layer (EIL)

comprised of the n-dopant could increase its presence at the interface and, thereby, improve the

carrier injection properties and, consequently, the EL efficiency. Moreover, simply using an

alkali-metal alloy (rather than co-deposition) on the n-doped ETL as a cathode, instead of using the

additional EIL, greatly improves the EL efficiency of the OLEDs. The alkali-metal alloy cathode

increased the interfaced states at the ETL/cathode. The proposed model was confirmed by x-ray

photoemission spectroscopy experiments on the alkali-metal n-dopant/electrode interface. VC 2012
American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3674960]

Electrical doping methods have been widely investi-

gated in order to improve the electroluminescent (EL) effi-

ciency of organic light-emitting diodes (OLEDs). Metal

oxide and alkali metal based doping methods are considered

to be a promising way to derive enhanced charge injection

from the contacts and to reduce the ohmic losses. Metal

oxides, such as WO3 (Ref. 1), V2O3 (Ref. 2), MoO3 (Ref. 3),

and ReO2 (Ref. 4), have been used as the p-type dopant in

the hole transport layers. Conversely, Cs (Ref. 5), Cs2CO3

(Ref. 6), CsN3 (Ref. 7), and Rb2CO3 (Ref. 8) have been used

as the n-type dopant in the electron transport layers (ETLs).

The mechanism of enhancement underlying n-doping

based on alkali metals is still open to dispute due to their

high reactivity.6,9,10 However, they are known to enhance

the carrier transport at the n-doped ETL and improve the car-

rier injection at the ETL/cathode interface.5,6,11 In the case

of n-doped ETL, the excess carriers in the matrix donated by

the doped Cs enhance the conductivity,4 while, in the case of

Cs2CO3 doping, there is a possibility that Cs metal or Cs

based oxide derivatives are formed and, subsequently, react

with the Al cathode to produce Cs-Al or Cs-O-Al, as

reported in Refs. 5 and 6.

In this work, we focused on the correlation between the

two roles of the n-dopant in the ETL, viz., the enhancement

of the carrier transport of the ETL and of the carrier injection

at the ETL/cathode interface. Since its optimal doping con-

centration is mainly determined by the carrier transport prop-

erties of the doped ETL, but the concentration of n-dopant at

the optimally doped ETL/cathode interface is likely to be

insufficient to form enough chemical bonds with the cathode

for efficient carrier injection. This insufficient presence could

be solved by applying an additional n-dopant based electron

injection layer (EIL). We demonstrated that an OLED hav-

ing the structure of the optimally n-doped ETL/n-dopant

based EIL/cathode showed improved EL characteristics.

Moreover, we demonstrated that the simple use of an alkali-

metal alloy instead of the additional n-dopant based EIL

could improve the EL characteristics of the n-doped OLED.

Since alkali-metals (R) are reported to form R-O-Al or

R-Al,5,6 thereby increasing the carrier injection, the n-doped

OLEDs utilizing an alkali-metal aluminum alloy showed

improved EL characteristics compared to the conventional

aluminum cathode structure, while the alkali-metal alloy al-

ready has R-Al (Li-Al bond, during the synthesis of the alloy

metal). In this investigation, we compared the OLEDs devi-

ces using either intrinsic or n-doped Bphen ETL, an addi-

tional n-dopant (Cs2CO3) based EIL, and by changing the

material type of the cathode (Al or LiAl). The studies were

performed by x-ray photoemission spectroscopy experiments

on the alkali-metal based n-dopant/electrode interface.

FIG. 1. The energy level diagram and device structure of the fabricated

OLEDs.
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The structure and energy band diagram of the fabricated

optimized OLEDs are shown in Figure 1 and Table I. The

devices have different ETLs to cathode structures. They uti-

lize the same structure from the anode to the hole blocking

layer (HBL); 40 nm of 4,40-bis[N-(1-napthyl)-N-phenyl-

amino] biphenyl (NPB) for the hole injection and transport

layers, 20 nm of 4,40,4"-tris(N-carbazolyl)-triphenyl-amine

(TCTA) for the hole transport and exciton blocking layers,

25 nm of 7 wt. % tris(2-phenylpyridine)iridium(III) [Ir(ppy)3]

doped N,N0-dicarbazolyl-4-40-biphenyl (CBP) for the emission

layer (EML), and 10 nm of 2,9-dimethyl-4,7-diphenyl-1,10-

phenanthroline (BCP) for the HBL. For the ETL, 4,7-di-

phenyl-1,10-phenanthroline (Bphen) and Cs2CO3 were used

as the host and n-dopant, respectively. The thickness of the

ETL was 45 nm and the n-doping concentration was 15 wt. %,

which was optimized for the highest conductivity and EL

characteristics. 0.8 nm of lithium fluoride (LiF) and 1.6 nm of

Cs2CO3 were used as the EIL, which was also optimized for

the highest carrier injection and EL characteristics. The thick-

ness and doping concentrations were obtained from the litera-

ture and optimized. Lithium-aluminum alloy (LiAl) was

commercially purchased and used as the alkali-metal alumi-

num alloy. We present here the 6 optimized devices:

“Device—Reference” having an intrinsic Bphen ETL/LiF

EIL/Al cathode, “Device—R_EIL/Al” having an intrinsic

Bphen ETL/Cs2CO3 EIL/Al cathode, “Device-R_EIL/LiAl”

having an intrinsic Bphen ETL/Cs2CO3 EIL/LiAl cathode,

“Device—N_Al” having an n-doped ETL/Al cathode,

“Device—N_EIL/Al” having an n-doped ETL/Cs2CO3 EIL/

Al cathode, and “Device—N_LiAl” having an n-doped ETL/

LiAl cathode.

The OLEDs were fabricated on ITO coated glass pur-

chased from Samsung Corning Precision Glass. Before using

the ITO coated glass, it was finely cleaned with organic sol-

vents and deionized water. Photo resist was used as an insu-

lating layer to prevent unintentional electrical shorts between

the anode and cathode electrodes. Also, an insulating layer

was used to define the active area, which for this device is

4� 4 mm2. The organic, inorganic, and cathode layers are

subsequently deposited by a thermal evaporator at a base

pressure of about 10�6 Torr where the deposition rates of all

of the organic materials and the metal are �1 Å/s and �6 Å/s,

respectively.

The EL characteristics were measured using a PR-670

SpectraScan Spectroradiometer (Photo Research, Inc.) and a

Model 237 High-Voltage Source-Measure Unit (Keithley

Instruments, Inc.) in a dark box in an air atmosphere.

To measure the bonding state at the n-doped ETL/cath-

ode interface, x-ray photoelectron spectrometer (XPS) analy-

sis was performed with an ESCALAB 250 multifunction

x-ray photoelectron spectrometer (Thermo Scientific Inc.)

using an Al Ka (1486.6 eV) excitation source with the

binding energy calibrated to the value of the contaminated

carbon (C1s: 284.6 eV).

The EL characteristics of the fabricated OLEDs are

shown in Figures 2–4. A summary of the device performance

of the OLEDs is found in Table II.

In Figure 2, compared to Device-Ref, all of the other

devices show an improved current density at the same bias

voltage; the current density-voltage characteristics are in the

order of Device-N_LiAl > Device-N_EIL/Al > Device-

N_Al� Device-R_EIL/LiAl > Device-R_EIL/A1� Device-

Reference. Also, as represented in Figure 3, the EL efficiency

of the devices is enhanced as a result of the improvement in

the current density-voltage characteristics.

The OLEDs with the n-doped ETL (Devices N) show a

highly improved current density, followed by those with an

un-doped ETL/Cs2CO3 EIL (Devices R). The difference

between Device R and Device-Reference is mainly due to

the lowering of the electron injection barrier by the EIL

and also to the improved electron transport characteristics

TABLE I. Device configurations.

Configuration Structure: from ETL to cathode

Device—Reference Bphen/LiF/Al

Device—R_EIL/Al Bphen/Cs2CO3/Al

Device—R_EIL/LiAl Bphen/Cs2CO3/LiAl

Device—N_Al Bphen:Cs2CO3/Al

Device—N_EIL/Al Bphen:Cs2CO3/Cs2CO3/Al

Device—N_LiAl Bphen:Cs2CO3/LiAl

FIG. 2. (Color online) The current density and luminance curve as a func-

tion of the applied voltage.

FIG. 3. (Color online) The current efficiency and power efficiency curve as

a function of the luminance.
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afforded by the diffusion of the Cs2CO3 into the ETL;

however, the difference between Device N and Device–

Reference is much larger and this can be attributed to the

highly improved electron transport characteristics caused by

the Cs2CO3 n-doping in the ETL and the improved electron

injection characteristics caused by the reaction between the

Cs2CO3 n-dopant and the cathode at the ETL/cathode inter-

face. The further analysis is as follows.

Based on the previously reported result that the use of

less than �5 Cs atomic layers improves the electron injec-

tion,5 the reaction of the Cs derivatives formed by Cs2CO3

deposition with the cathode can result in efficient carrier

injection.6 Although the Cs2CO3 EIL in Devices R_EIL/A1

and R_EIL/LiAl efficiently improved the carrier injection,

Devices R_EIL/A1 and R_EIL/LiAl showed dependence on

the cathode material. Device-R_EIL/LiAl having a LiAl

cathode shows higher carrier injection characteristics and EL

efficiencies in the low current density region of around 1

mA/cm2. However, the LiAl cathode has been known to

have lower device performance than the LiF/Al cathode in

conventional devices (not in P-I-N devices).12 The former

only improved injection mechanism, while the latter has

improved injection and transport characteristics afforded by

diffusion into the transport layer.12–14 These device perform-

ances conflict with our results. It is possible to assume that

the Cs2CO3 EIL reaction at the Al cathode is insufficient,

due to the diffusion of Cs2CO3 into the ETL. Thus, the LiAl

cathode improves the device efficiency by increasing the

reaction possibility of R-Al or R-O-Al or substituting the

R-Al or R-O-Al by itself. This assumption becomes clear in

Devices N.

The Cs derivatives of the Cs2CO3 n-doped ETL in

Device-N_Al are supposed to react with the cathode; how-

ever, their quantity is insufficient. Thus, the devices having

an additional electron injection improvement layer (the

Cs2CO3 EIL of Device-N_EIL/Al or the LiAl cathode of

Device-N_LiAl) show improved overall EL efficiencies

compared to the one without them (Device-N_Al). This tend-

ency is the same as that for Devices R. Device-N_LiAl, pos-

sessing a LiAl cathode on top of the Cs2CO3 n-doped ETL,

shows the highest external quantum efficiency (EQE) and

power efficiency (PE) of 15% and 30.7 lm/W at 1 mA/cm2,

an increase of 27% and 30%, respectively, compared to

Device-N_Al with the Al cathode. On the other hand, the

devices using additional n-dopant based EIL showed the

same tendency as the reference devices; the EL efficiency

was reduced when the thickness of the EIL was less than or

greater than 1.6 nm. Also, the n-dopant based EIL/LiAl cath-

ode device showed higher efficiency than Device-N_Al, but

lower efficiency than Device-N_LiAl.

The improved characteristics of the n-doped ETL/LiAl

cathode device compared to the other devices were attributed

to the enhanced electron injection properties caused by the

reaction between the n-doped ETL and the LiAl cathode or

doing the same role of R-Al or R-O-Al by already made bonds

during the synthesis of LiAl alloy. This enhancement in the

EL efficiency by the alkali-metal Al alloy cathode in the n-

doped ETL device was also observed in the different alkali

metal based n-dopant (NaN3) doped devices and resulted in

both higher carrier injection and EL efficiencies.15 This result

is surprising, since the use of LiAl cathodes in OLEDs having

un-doped intrinsic ETL has been reported to give rise to low

efficiency compared to the use of LiF/Al cathodes. Thus, the

order of carrier injection efficiency for the EIL/cathode of the

OLEDs having the n-doped ETL was demonstrated to be

Al<Cs2CO3/Al<LiAl, while that of the OLEDs having the

un-doped intrinsic ETL was reported to be Al<LiAl<LiF/

Al<Cs2CO3/Al in the literature. This difference originates

from the trade-off induced by the dual role of the n-dopants,

thus an n-dopant based EIL or one using an alkali-metal alloy

needs to be used.

In order to analyze the difference in the interfacial states

between the n-doped ETL/Al and the n-doped ETL/LiAl

structures, XPS was carried out. Since Cs derivatives are

FIG. 4. (Color online) The external quantum efficiency as a function of the

driving current density.

TABLE II. Summary of the performance of the fabricated OLEDs.

at Peak EQE (%) at 1 mA/cm2 at 500 cd/m2

Configuration EQE (%) J (mA/cm2) EQE (%) PE (lm/W) EQE (%) PE (lm/W)

Device—Reference 11.7 18.3 6.8 14.4 8.6 16.2

Device—R_EIL/Al 12.9 4.1 11.1 23.3 11.3 23.5

Device—R_EIL/LiAl 12.7 4.7 11.7 24.6 11.7 24.6

Device—N_Al 14.4 6.0 11.7 24.7 11.7 23.4

Device—N_EIL/Al 14.5 0.5 14.4 29.4 14.4 29.0

Device—N_LiAl 15.1 0.6 15.0 30.7 14.9 30.5

013312-3 Park et al. Appl. Phys. Lett. 100, 013312 (2012)
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highly unstable in air, due to such effects as deliquescence,

not only Cs2CO3, but also the as-deposited Cs derivatives

react with the molecules in the atmosphere. In their study,

Band et al. used a special sample holder to maintain an inert

gas atmosphere and sputtered depth-profiling to remove the

surface carbon contamination.9 We also used the sputtered

depth-profiling method. The Cs2CO3 (30 nm) and the cath-

ode (Al and LiAl, 100 nm) were sequentially deposited on a

Si wafer for the measurement. The metal cathode was also

used to prevent the reaction of Cs with the molecules in the

atmosphere. The LiAl cathode sample showed different

bonding state, as well as improved carrier injection and EL

characteristics.15

In conclusion, we demonstrated the highly improved EL

efficiency of n-doped OLEDs utilizing an additional

n-dopant based EIL. The addition of the n-dopant based EIL

enhanced the R-O-Al or R-Al reactions by increasing the

n-dopant concentration at the ETL/cathode interface of the

n-doped OLEDs. Moreover, we demonstrated a simple alter-

native method, viz., using a LiAl alkali-metal aluminum

alloy cathode without using an additional n-dopant based

EIL. Even though alkali-metal alloy cathodes including LiAl

have been reported to have lower efficiency than LiF/Al

cathodes in OLEDs having an un-doped intrinsic ETL, the

simple use of the alkali-metal alloy cathode instead of the

additional n-dopant based EIL improved the injection prop-

erty at the ETL/cathode interface and resulted in a higher EL

efficiency. In addition, the alkali-metal aluminum alloy cath-

ode is superior to the conventional aluminum one in terms of

its handling and fabrication, since its reactivity is much

lower than that of aluminum and it is resistant to oxidation.
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